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Judge Smith disposed of the book
agent, and for the next two years

Baldwin willpeddle choice publications
at Folsom.

"You evidently exceeded the legiti-

mate bounds delegated to those of
your profession."

"Iam very sorry," said Judge Smith,

"that you were so strenuous In the
prosecution of your duties as a book
agent.

Baldwin made no effort to talk
Judge Smith Into a book bargain but
In his polite and suave manner he
made the customary apologies to the
court.

It appears from the fncts presented
to the court that Baldwin forged thfl
name of Milo M. Potter on an order
for a valuable set of books and on the

assumption that the order was genuine

he received a commission of $36.

Hook ngents nnd vendors of small
wnres nre prohibited from trespass-

ing within the confines of the county
court house, nnd when R. 11. Baldwin,

a book agent of the "Lord Chester-
field" type, appeared before Judse
Smith yesterday In the superior court
trouble began to brew.

He Is Found Guilty of Forging
Milo M. Potter's

Name

For Coußhs, Colds, Throat and Lung af-
fections, Pi8o"» Cure is most effective.

Small boys walked blindly home
from It with rapt eyes and facis
smeared with "molasses crisp," and
are today emulating that exceptional

show inhundred of back yards.

To sum up, there is not an old or
dull act in the whole performance;
it Is good for the people who say they
are "tired of circuses."

There are more Japanese tumblers
and contortionists, and they do phe-
nomenal stunts and look like oriental
brlc a brae.

Floto has demonstrated two praise-
worthy things: that circus uniforms
and trappings may be kept brilliantly
clean and good to look at; and that cir-
cus clowns may be really funny—fun-
ny even to world weary grown-ups

with "the children" to look after.

Floto's show Is bigger and brighter
and cleaner and better than it was
last year. There are more fine horsp3

and ponies— the finest seen here since
last time—and new acts In quick suc-
cession.

The Floto shows opened yesterday
afternoon and proved to an enthusias-
tic crowd at both their performances
thnt there are some circuses thnt keep
their flaming promises. Today's
crowd, lured on by the acclaim of yes-

terday's, promises to be bigger, aug-

mented by Jaundiced "Wagnerians.

Circus Gives Clean, Enjoyable Per*
formanee

—
Big Crowd

Attends

ALTADENA MAY INCORPORATE
VIOLATORS OF SPEED LAWS

By the terms of the contract McKay
will render an itemized account of his
expenditures and he will be allowed
whatever his traveling expenses are
out of the $499.99.

The proper contract wns drawn up
yesterday between the city and Mc-

Kay by the city attorney. The coun-
cil decided to allow him $500 for ex-
penses and $250 a month for his time.
When the contract came up for ap-
proval In the council chamber, how-
ever, Councilman Houghton main-
tained that the city charter wns being
violated, and that if they Intended to

allow McKay JoflO. for expenses they

would have to advertise for bids. To
put the proposition In such shape that
the representative of the Sixth ward
might vote for it without straining his
tender or perhaps brittle conscience

Councilman Kern moved that McKay

be allowed $499.99 for his expenses.

t In addition to observing the work
done by the various destructors nnd
Incinerators, he will estimate carefully
the structural cost of each. From long
practical experience as a structural
engineer he is familiar with the work
required, nnd in the opinion of the
Municipal league, the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association and the
chamber of commerce his Ideas will be
of great value to the council and the
city of Los Angeles In deciding upon
the purchase of a garbage destruction
plant.

McKay Intrnds to ro directly from
Los Angeles to Minneapolis; thence to
Milwaukee, Chicago, New York and At-
lanta, He hns not ns yet decided on
all of the cities he will visit, but In
those mentioned the most modern
plants now In use have been Instnlled.

Roderick McKay, the mechanical en-
gineer chosen by the vnrlous munlcl-
pfllbodies In Los Angeles at the re-
quest of the council to inventlßiito the
methods of destroying gnrbnge In
eaßtern cities nntl report bark to the
city council the result of his Invrstl-
gntlona, will lonve for the east this
evening.

W. B. Clancey, cashier of the Citi-
zen's National bank of Riverside, was
called to the witness stand for the pur-
pose of identifying the defendant's
handwriting. The prosecution will
probably conclude its case the latter

part of the week.

On cross examination it was apparent

that the defense proposed to show that
a conspiracy had been entered into :o
prevent Hays from giving ball.

Hays' attorneys brought out the fact
that the original warrant for their
client's arrest was Issued shortly be-

fore midnight March 21, 1904, and that
subsequent warrants were also issued
outside of court hours.

After considerable argument it was
agreed that the complaint should have
reference to the "Brown and Hutch-
inson" check, and the defense accord-
ingly withdrew its objection.

Jury Dismissed
The defense interposed the customary

objection, and pending the argument

on the law point raised by Hays' at-
torneys, Judge Wellborn dismissed the
jury from the court room.

At this point in the proceedings,
United States Attorney Valentine un-
dertook to introduce as evidence the
original complaint on which Hays was
arrested.

For the purpose of showing the de-

fendant's alleged flight and conceal-
ment, the prosecution Introduced as
a witness, Thomas B. Stephenson, a
Justice of the peace at Riverside.

United States Bank Examiner John
H. Wilson was the first witness ex-
amltfed at yesterday's proceedings,

and in reply to a series of hypotheti-
cal questions he said a condition such
as was unearthed when the Orange

Growers' National bank closed its

doors, could have but one meaning
—

that there was a shortage in the bank's
funds.

The attorneys for Tom Hays, the
former cashier of the Orange Growers"
National bank of Riverside, now on
trial in the United States district
court on the charge of having wrecked
that institution, continue to wage a
stubborn fight inbehalf of their client,

and the contending legal forces clash
on almost every technicality known in
the prosecution of a criminal case.

WOMAN 80 YEARS OLD
PROVES HER SANITY

J. R. Giddings, who has charge of a
cemetery within the prescribed limits
of the proposed city, manifested some
opposition to the project, but his argu-
ment against the Incorporation failed
to appeal to the board.

The election willbe held May 13.

A delegation of citizens fro/n Alta-
dena appeared before the board of
supervisors yesterday, and filled a pe-

tition in support of the proposed

election.

The inhabitants of Altadena will
vote on the question of making that
town a city of the sixth class.

Support of Petition
Citizens Appear Before Supervisors in

The old-time game of dominoes has
been revived at the several clubs In
Los Angeles until it has become a fad
with many of the members, who hurry
their luncheon to get at the tables. At
the Union League club several of the

members have developed Into expert
players. There is talk of forming a
team to challenge the Jonathan and
University club players.

Dominoes Revived

MAN WOUNDED IN
FIGHT OVER ORANGE

Chasing flying autos is not the only
occupation of the squad. The officers,

after a chase of several blocks through
the business section yesterday after-
noon, arrested a driver of a wagon

of the Peerless dye works. The boy
was driving an emaciated horse at a
great rate of speed on South Jlaln
street when the officers first noticed
him. They promptly gave chase, but
owing to the crowded condition of the
street were unable to gain for several

blocks. When the boy was arrested
the horse was examined and two sores
found on its back. Officer Allen went
to the station In the auto and swore
out the complaint while Officer Mo-
jonnler followed with the prisoner.
The boy will be tried today.

Officers Mojonnler and Allen have
nearly cleared Los Angeles of its reck-
less chauffeurs and since taking charge
of the automobile donated to the police
department by the Southern California
Auto club a week ago have arrested
nearly a score of chauffeurs, all of
whom have been found guilty. This
in itself has netted the city more than
$500 in fines and has paid the salaries
of the officers.

Five arrests of violaters of the auto-
mobile speed ordinance were made.
Sunday and four arraignments in the
police court resulted yesterday after-
noon. J. A. Heyer of Los Angeles
was fined $50 and Harry Janns $15.
while F. O. Hudson and S. W. Blxley
have not as yet been tried.

in Court
Five Arrests and Four Arraignments

Mrs. Gates' husband, who is several
years her senior, assisted his aged wife
in the defense of the charge brought
against her, and when the court or-
dered her discharged, the couple, a
picture of happy old age, left the court
room arm in arm.

Deputy Sheriffs Franklin and Ton-

kin testified in behalf of the defend-
ant, and Judge Gibbs immediately dis-
charged Mrs. Gates on the ground that
the evidence tending to prove insanity
was wholly lacking.

Mrs. N. T. Westerfleld, the com-
plaining witness, also charged the old
woman with having "absconded" with
a pitchfork and rake.

Mrs. Mary Gates, nearly eighty
years of age, and one of the oldest
residents of Compton, was charged
with having said uncomplimentary-
things about a neighbor, as a result
of which she was accused of being an
insane person.

charged by Judge
Gibbs

Aged Resident of Compton Is Dis.

U.S.C. STUDENTS WILL
CONTEST IN ORATORY

The negro was seized and held until
the police arrived. He was sent to the
city Jail and locked up on suspicion.
Today the charge will be changed to
one of assault with a deadly weapon.
Bostic asserts that he used no weapon
other than a bunch of keys, but the
porter who witnessed the assault, as
well us Thomas, say it was a knife or
razor.

In a fight over an orange at the Ar-
cade depot yesterday afternoon J. H.
Thomas, a car cleaner employed by
the Southern Pacific company, was
struck on the left cheek by a weapon
in the hands of George Bostic, a negro

roustabout. The knife or razor In-

flicted a three-inch gash in Thomas'
cheek and necessitated a trip to the
receiving hospital, whero Dr. Bonynge

took eight stitches in the wound.

ponent With a
Razor

Negro Accused of Slashing His Op-

These are the seven contestants:
Guy Dyar, who will speak on "Gov-
ernrrtent—The People;" Charles H.
Scott, "The Meaning of Patriotism;"
Homer D. Scott, "The Olive Branch;"

Mr. McDowell, "The Spirit of Califor-
nia;" Mr. Waterman, "The Giant of
Emancipation;" W. B. Christy, "A
Living Civilization of the Past;" John
Rundell, "Our Destiny."

The judges on thought and composi-

tion are Judge James, Guy \V. Wads-
worth, Mr. Baumgart; those on deliv-
ery are Dr. Pitner, A. J. Wallace and
Judge York.

Seven Will Take Part In the Annual

The annual oratorical contest of the
University of Southern California will
be held Friday evening April21 in the
University M. E. church. The con-
test is held under the auspices of the
college oratorical association. The
music will be furnished by the Uni-
versity orchestra.

Affair at University Friday
Evening

Mr.Morosco's Idea was to secure In-
dependently from the owners or book-
ing agencies a line of successful pieces
to bring to Southern California and
"Out of the Fold" is the first of this
new list to be offered.

During Manager Morocco's last trip
east he was prevailed upon to read
Langdon McCormack's rural drama
"Out of the Fold" which was to be
given in New York city at the Ameri-
can theater.

Soon at the Burbank
Playhouse

"Out of the Fold" to Be Produced

MOROSCO GETS NEW
PLAY FOR HIS THEATER

One might call it excitement to see
the crowds bidding for furniture at the
auction of the Los Angeles Furniture
company yesterday, but those In at-
tendance considered that the shrewdest
buyers in the city were the only people
Interested, because while bidding was
livelyeverything that was sold brought
such low prices that an auction was
never ho satisfactory to anyone except
the auctioneer. The goods went, how-
ever, to the highest bidder. One re-
markable Instance was the sale of a
beautiful $200 mahogany bedroom suit
for $85. Mr. Clark, the auctioneer, aays
that no matter what is bid at today's
lale every article goes for the best bid.\u25a0

Aurtlon Iliiyrr*Make Monry

ENGINEER M'KAY TO STUDY
EASTERN SYSTEMS

SALARY FIXED BY COUNCIL

Vexing Question Decided by Allow.
Ing the Agent $499.99, Thus Doing

Away With Necessity of Re._
celvlng Bids-

BOOK AGENT GIVEN- TWO-YEAR SENTENCE
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—
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Crowns for Los Angeles Queens J9b
Last Call for Easter Millinery. .. <$

Re^al Splendor at Plebeian Prices AjMiP^^
Tf you haven't purrlinpM your Kfl*t?r lint, It's time you riM so. Our mllllnrryof- T^Mh
frrlnK* fnr to<lny nro rnprrlnlly nttrnrtlvo; lots hnvp horn rrnrranßPcl nnd

JSe^3SM\fcXs?Q{
prices readjusted, m.ikliiß many tempting l"ts for today's trading.

Fi«onrh Pnttprn <MO 10 Superb new shapes, latest effects in Milan Wf<*jV.
rrtllLilruilClil jH^!^: rhlps and fancy bralda; newest models |M. Vlkt^T« K®3^lHats Worth $22.50 tJJ*sss»- a|)(j most pOpuiftr coiorlngs; plenty of \u25a0Sin V»^»S£' a3Cf.A fr>w pomilno French pnttrrn hnt?, trlmmfra hero this \vrr>k to turn tliPm nut C" \u25a0i^ «Ilinportod mndols thnt hnvp served fnr you In tlmp fnrSunday. Splrn- QQ r V)\^\ (^<J/
their purposn In our workrooms and ,nrt values nt $I.M, t1.48, $1.2n nnd -/OL A:^^f>>yJ^*^MjrCffshow rnoniP. Orlßlnnl Idrns, excluslvo fv'Tr^«rJiA'ir2n^S*?Vjru7
materials, during color combinations. Popular flowers, roses, popples, etc., In *<(\t YJ/I\jrfe/f
Hats originally marked up to $22.50. bunches and wreaths; many with AQr jjU&kHk^^^^V'Today, each, $12.60. foliage; speclnl values for today **Jv> iSbsBSMM? /w!^^^.
TritntnPfl Hat« it*S f\O Nrw hat frames, Charlotte Corclay, AT.tx- l*"~*'*l> "oSi^SL-s,irimnieu IldlS S^f% tIX Ine Elliott, French sailor and turban W
Worth $10.00 •JJv*•w phnpes; black or white; sale ?1r t*Tw *4nC^'

price each ••,••.••.••••••••»•••••.
**

**ly*£
Magnificent styles, hlfih-grade mate- vV
rials, rich color combinations and \J C^-S* 1} (
pplonrllrl idnns In regurd to style, Miape PIGW OUll llulS
and arrangement of trimmings. Broad
range of colors. Hatfl for every fnce Made from high-grade straw braids; all the popular colors; for usa
nnd every type. Excellent $10.00 val- with silk shirt wnlst and coat suits; stunning new models *»o Ao
ues. Today, $6.08. at $6.!)8, $4.88 and «pO.»»O

/^>>v_ y^A Women's Dress Oxfords &l(\O
I Splendid $3.00 Values tj/la/U
V Women's dress oxfords of bright patent coltskln with light hand turned
V^ l(A(ri\ soles; opera or French heels; Gibson tie effects with three large eyelets and

n \&J%. ribbon ties; plenty of sizes; $3.00 values. Today, the pair, $1.98.

\*\>O^^^ $1.50 Strap Sandals 98c
A'/ Women's strap sandals; made of patent coltskln; hand

pit \ turned soles; leather and French heels; one nnd, two-strapT^^te^_2
ft7_

t____jffl|^^ styles with plain dress toes; all sizes; $1.50 values. Today,

Men's Shoes <J»| no Boys' Shoes <t»| oa Infants' Shoes o*l**
$2.00 Values «pi«^O Worth $2.00 «])leO J 50c Values! „.... «wOL
An assorted lot of men's shoes; vlcl Boys' patent leather dress shoes; Infants' soft sole shoes of kid or
kid, box calf and satin calf; lace lace and Blucher styles; dressy, patent leather; colored tops; lace
and Blucher styles; good lasts; all mannish lasts: sizes Ito5%; shoes and button styles; sizes oto 4; ex-
slzes; values up to $2.00. Today, actually worth $2.00. Today, the cellent 60c values. Today, the
the pair, $1.23. pair, $1.39. pair, 23c.
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$5000 inGold Free
Ifthe Following Statements Are Not True:

The Herald Claims J^^f BeSt Of All NOWand Has a DAILY Hera](l.8 circulation Books Aro Open at All Times to
Circulation of Every Advertiser or Prospective Patron, and If wtt have what we__

-_\u25a0— . claim we are entitled

OC AIA • Better Yet
ADAJI\J The HersM wU.^lo^al,B^»»»y-^»ot r̂

'
V
n
« .

""' '" *""
on the Paclflo Coa»t. of seeing the press runand keeping tab if not, you gtt the

And on every paper prlntedl *nd
(frSf\f\f\

on Sundays As a Final Test tyoUUU
y-% M -4 S\ 'Will allow all its advertisers and patrons to see the Mall TMs .g the falroBt offer
-%IZsL 111 R

°°m r9porti and
"*

ever made by any
tils»^M^ J

M^\_/ Where Kvery ruper Goes— How Many and Where! newspaper on the Pa-""
\u25a0 7

-"""™*
_^ —^— cltlo Coast. All aro' '

welcome to come at
This Is guaranteed Respectfully «ny time—and without
by $5000 In Gold and previous notice.

all contracts are TTr*T"lIfl \u25a0fYmTlf! fIV
"

you w"ut to kDOW

made on this basis. XIGT<XLU. V>Ullip<*llJ the truth. 1,,,e It 1.1

READ HERALD LINERS TODAY

STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE /jjs»

ALL-IMPORTANT fHSHfiL

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you jt^^^^^^^^KiParo confiding your private ills to awoman
'

$518} *§^sjH*%«e%Jl—
a woman whose experience with wo- O>jj2 *^*WaW<S?3s|Sl

mans diseases covers a great many years. y^SjL j^ftjKj»jffilraJBi
You can talk freely toa woman when it SaßyiEfflßJßtf^'iJilWj

is revolting'to relate your private troubles Mwfc
to a man

—
besides a man does not under- RSsfe-^fcvstand

—
simply because he is a man. A<%ES*s9 \u25a0smNSRkMany women suffer in sileDce and drift alonfr^ \gfr^jjgj|y WMMISKft,

from bad to worse, knowing1full well that they JHujMBBBH^
ought tohave immediate assistance, but anatural "I jKgßMßj^Ba\
modesty impels them to shrink fromexposing them- I Jftu^^BßmWsi
selves to the questions and probably examinations of /
even their family physician. Itis unnecessary. / Jw&fcflwW'&ifflmiWithout money or price you can consult a woman / K&XfflSnjwMgHlj
whose knowledge from actual experience is great. / mnBHUfijBMEBrI

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation: \%xsBSB&MnMKuI
Women suffering from any form of female weak- iW^mXm^SBSSSSness are invited topromptly communicate withMrs. /JSSf!SKMKaBwUBiPinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters arc received, itffiMMMf'jffisflßfitAopened, read uud answered by women only. A lf/tffiS&fM%HlttKaE\woman can freely talk of her private illness to a MtHß&yftUlff/llamM&LIwoman; thus has been established the eternal &2fflVmJßrtlfjf§ls&3\

confidence between Mrs.Pinkham and the women jtcJgjfrf/tgrffif/a&?a<*V\of America which has never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which she
has to draw from,itis more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge /f/fflffW/w//WMJm%Vfk % }\
that willhelp your case. She asks noth- fr/HI //an/ff//iffi,\d1 \I/Iinginreturn except yourgood-will,and her' J/r /uV//l11/mm&yil\ W §
advice has relieved thousands. Surely any /[/ //lf//'mf\§\'\/\ \\ I/Iwoman, rich or poor, is very foolish if shef/' /N/ f/'//\K I\ 'Ifdoes not take advantage of this generous f

'
/// /'/

'[I>\ I \ II
offer of assistance.

—
Lydia E. Pinkhatn 11\ '

fl
' ' • I

Medicine Co., Lynn,Mass.
' *

/

Following we publisb two let- „. •_ T
, ... , ,

turn f'piini a wnriHin -.).„«,„„«,„ Aiyou know,Iwrote you that mydoctor
tett this Invitation. Note the live. Ithen wrote you, tellingyou my ail-
result. menta. Ifollowed your advice and am en-

First letter tirely well. Ican walk mile* without an*lrs„ *•, ache or a pain, aud Iowemy lifeto you and"
Dear Mrs. Pinkhara:— . to LydiaE. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound.
"Foreight years Ihave suffered something Iwish every suffering woman would read

terrible every month with my periods. The this testimonial and realize the value of writ-pains are excruciating andIcan hardly stand ing to you and your remedy."— Mrs.Mary
them. My doctor says Ihave ovarian and DhVimlck, 69th and E. Capitol Streets, Ben-womb trouble, and Imust go through an op- ningP.0., Washington, D. C.eration ifIwant to get well. Ido not want „„

\u0084
, . , ..

to submit toit if1can possibly help it. When a medicine has been successful
Please tell me what to do. Ihope you can inrestoring' to health so many women
reUeyeme.»-Mrs.M»rvDiminick, 6oth and ß. whose testimony is bo unquestionable,
Capitol Bts ,BenningP.O., Wwhington.D.Q. cannot wellBayi wlu£ut t

,
U). tv! m pT^ "

1do not believe it willhelp me." If
your advice. IFF&ffi&fltfl!?fStableand taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.tuble

"
c of Ly.dl? »' Pinkham s Vegetable

Corapouud, Iam very anxious to send you Compound at once,and writeMrs.Pink«
my teetimoDial, that others mar know their ham, Lynn.Mass., fur special advice—
Talueaad what youhave dou« for ma. itis free and ulwityshelpful,•

ffr'^*|!s'oiM'^*Mtfcfcfc't**JiW
p^mm^mmmmmmmj^a | "'

\ mmi
'
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"

1 i"'li » *v*, ,X'AW ,«s««*»*«ss»»iisij^

Oj|i|s i1 Lowest Prices Ever Quoted by Any I Jjr)\

Jj.isite || More, Better, Newer 1

PflSfPT I m

wi Novelties %SB
Than Any Other Store Shows

%Bt.-«GBPV « BOTH STORES •
y£%Pi\

tifyr*fflkII341 S. Broadway 241 S. Spring 1 /w\»sto* SJ^^& Dm H v j

. ->^| .SPRING 5T S. BROADWAY |
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